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(NAPSA)—If pumpkin pie is an
important part of your holiday
meals, then you may be interested
in ways to make this perennial
favorite even better.  

With the right ingredients, you
can achieve a richer, deeper flavor
for the filling and serve your
guests their own personal single
serving.

Pumpkin pie perfection re-
quires striking a delicate balance
between sweetness and spice. The
unique flavor combination of
sweet pureed pumpkin, cinnamon,
ginger and cloves can be overpow-
ered by too much sugar. 

To complement the pumpkin
and spices and help achieve a
deeper, more complex taste, use a
combination of corn syrup and
sugar to add sweetness to your
pumpkin pie. Dark corn syrup
was an essential ingredient in
homemade pumpkin pies 60, 80
and 100 years ago and remains an
excellent ingredient choice.

This new, improved recipe,
Individual Classic Karo Pumpkin
Pies, has a smooth but dense,
and not overly-fluffy texture. It
may well become your new pie
tradition.

After the main course, anyone
for whom portion-control is para-
mount will appreciate this recipe
for single-serve “pumpkin pie-lets.” 

Try flavoring real whipped
cream with any of the following:
vanilla, finely chopped crystal-
l ized ginger,  c innamon and
freshly-grated nutmeg or ground
cardamom and cinnamon to
serve along the pies.

For more delicious recipes,
including Frozen Pumpkin
Cream Pie, Pumpkin Cheese-
Swirled Pie, Pumpkin Pecan Pie
and the Classic Pumpkin Pie,
visit www.karosyrup.com.

Individual Classic Karo 
Pumpkin Pies 

Prep time: 25 minutes
Bake time: 1 hour 
Chill time: 2 hours
Makes 6 servings

1⁄2 cup sugar
1⁄2 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon ground cinnamon
1⁄2 teaspoon ground ginger
1⁄8 teaspoon ground cloves
2 eggs
1⁄2 cup Karo Dark Corn Syrup
1 can (15 ounces) pumpkin
1 can (12 fluid ounces)

evaporated milk
Pastry for double crust pie

Preheat oven to 350˚ F.
Mix sugar, salt and spices in

a bowl. Add eggs and beat
slightly. Add remaining ingre-
dients; blend well.

Roll pastry on a lightly
floured surface.

Cut six circles of pastry
about 6 to 12 inches in diame-
ter. Note: if using a purchased
refrigerated pie crust, roll
each crust into an oval, about
16 x 13 inches. Cut 3 circles
from each oval. Place each
pastry circle in a 10-ounce
custard cup. Fold top edge of
pastry towards the inside;
flute or crimp edges by press-
ing pastry against cup at even
intervals.

Place an equal amount of
pumpkin filling (about 3⁄4 cup)
into each prepared crust.

Bake 50 to 60 minutes or
until knife inserted in pie cen-
ter comes out clean. Allow pies
to cool a minimum of two
hours before serving.

Pumpkin Pie Is Even More Pleasing When You Add Corn Syrup

The addition of dark corn syrup makes these mini pumpkin pies more
flavorful than other pumpkin pies.

(NAPSA)—The next time you
see a school bus, you may want to
give the drivers, operators, manu-
facturers, administrators, legisla-
tors and everyone in the school
transportation industry a wave of
thanks. 

The American School Bus
Council ,  celebrating its 40th
anniversary of School Bus Safety
Week, is encouraging school
transportation officials and
administrators across the coun-
try to promote the outstanding
safety record of school bus trans-
portation nationwide and rein-
force important safety tips for
parents and schoolchildren. 

To highlight the importance of
using safety rules while on and off
the school bus, school districts
around the country will be hosting
activities and events for parents
and children to highlight safety.
The school bus safety message this
year emphasizes the importance
and benefits of school bus driver
training and encourages students
across the country to obey school
bus safety rules while waiting at
the bus stop and getting on and off
the school bus each day. 

“Travel on a school bus is the
safest form of ground transporta-
tion available, eight times safer
than travel in the family car,” said
Pete Japikse, president of the
National Association of State
Directors of Pupil Transportation.
“As good as that might be, when it
comes to the safety of our chil-
dren, zero tolerance is the expec-
tation. The importance of school
bus safety, education and training
cannot be emphasized enough.” 

Students, parents, motorists
and bus drivers all share in the
responsibility of safe school bus
transportation. The first School
Bus Safety Week took place in
1966 in Orange County, Calif.
Since then, it has grown into a
national event, and this year the
United States House of Represen-
tatives unanimously passed a res-

olution to honor the goals and
ideals of the initiative. 

Today’s school buses include
warning lights, crossing arms,
reflective devices, rollover protec-
tion, additional mirrors that allow
drivers to see immediately in front
of the bus, multiple emergency
exits and many other safety fea-
tures to prevent accidents and to
protect children on board in case
of a crash. 

To make school buses even
safer, the American School Bus
Council offers these tips for school
bus riders: 

• Be alert to traffic. Check
both ways for cars before stepping
off the bus.

• Make eye contact with the
bus driver, and wait for the bus
driver’s signal before crossing the
street.

• Walk in front of the bus;
never walk behind the bus to cross
the street.

• While waiting for the bus,
stay in a safe place away from the
street.

• Before leaving the sidewalk,
look for the flashing red lights.

• Never go under the bus to
retrieve something you’ve
dropped.

The American School Bus
Council presents a unified voice of
the school transportation industry
that collectively represents more
than 450,000 yellow school buses
that transport 25 million children
to and from school each day.

To learn more about school bus
safety, visit www.napt.org.

School Bus Safety Tips

School bus riders should check both
ways for cars before stepping off the bus.




